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 14110506  

 Morden Court with View held at the same place the Wednesday next after the feast of the Invention of Holy Cross 12 Henry [IV]. 

1 remain Still there remain in the lord’s hand all and singular as fully appear in the court next preceding. 

2 the order is given Again the order is given to distrain all and singular as fully appear in the court next preceding. 

 

  Now of the View 

3 chief pledges 

common fine 6s 8d 

John Pycot of East Morden, Robert Berynger, Roger atte Hegge, chief pledges, with their 9 tithingers, sworn, present that they give the lord for 

common fine at this day as fixed as appears. 
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4 amercement 2d Likewise they present that Richard Godfrey, 
suitor, 2d

 William Andrew, tithinger, 
pardoned

 Simon Taillo’, tithinger, 
pardoned

 ought to come at this day and 

have defaulted. Therefore etc.  

5 assault 

amercement 4d 

Likewise they present that John Morgon’ 
2d

 broke the lord’s fences [claus’] and assaulted Leticia, the farmer’s servant[?], against the king’s peace. 

And the same Leticia justly raised hue and cry against the aforesaid John. 

6  Turn over 
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14v  Still of the 
Court

 with View as within 

7 the order is given Likewise they present that John Ryth, the lord’s serf, remains outside the lordship, namely at Malden.  Therefore the order is given to seize him etc. 

8 ruinous 

amercement 2d 

Likewise they present that John Weylott’s tenement 
2d

 is ruinous and unrepaired. Therefore etc. And the order is given to emend against the next 

[court] under a penalty with which he will be burdoned. 

9 respited? 

the order is given 

Likewise they present that Nicholas Busshopp’ purchased within the lord’s fee one ½-acre of free land called Crouch halfeacre by charter of John 

Carpenter otherwise called Gerard. And the order is given to distrain him to do the lord fealty for the said land against the next [court]. 
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10 respited? 

the order is given 

Likewise they present that John Croucher’, who of the lord held by the rod one cottage with curtilage adjoining, died in March last past, after whose 

death nothing thereof for heriot because he held jointly with Agnes his wife who is still surviving. And the order is given to distrain her to do the lord 

fealty against the next [court]. 
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11 Ewell 

brewers 
amercement 10d 

John Ewell, aletaster at the same place, sworn, presents that Robert Shaldeford 2,
4d

 Agnes Trowunt 2,
4d

 John Sowtere
§§§§§§

 1,
2d

 brewed and broke the 

assize. Therefore etc. 

12 amercement 4d John Kyppyng, chief [pledge] at the same place, sworn, presents that Laurence Codyngton,
2d

 the tenant of Finell’s land and tenement,
2d

 ought to pay 

suit of court and come to this View and have defaulted. Therefore etc. 

13 Morden 

brewers 
amercement 8d 

John Skot and John Bailly, aletasters at the same place, sworn, present that John Spyk 1,
2d

 John Edward 1,
2d

 William Mulsey 1,
2d

 and Simon Swan 

1,
2d

 brewed and broke the assize. Therefore etc. 

                                                           
§§§§§§ ie shoemaker – M Page 6.07 
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14 complaint  

 

The order is given 

 

The order is given to distrain Thomas Brounyng’ to answer Thomas Hatcher’ in a plea of land. And he declares to prosecute his complaint in the 

nature of assize of Mort d’ancestor according to the custom of the manor. And he seeks inquiry if Johanna Person, relative of the aforesaid Thomas, 

namely elder sister of the aforesaid Thomas, died seised of 1 messuage and an acre of land with pertinents in Ewell according to the custom etc. And 

if the aforesaid Thomas is her nearest heir etc. And if she died after the coronation or not etc. Upon which the order is given to summon the aforesaid 

Thomas and 12 for examination and judgement between the parties aforesaid etc. 

 

15 day John Bailly 
submits himself

 has a day to wager his law with his 6 compurgators against William Mulsey in a plea of withholding chattels, namely 1 cow 

worth etc. 
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16 election They elect into the office of beadle Roger atte Hegge in place of John Pykot and he takes the oath. 

  Sum 9s 2d. 

 

 

[the rest of the dorse is blank] 
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15r 14111119  

 Morden General Court held at the same place the Thursday next after the Octave of St Martin the bishop 13 Henry IV. 

0 essoins None. 

1 fine 4d Laurence Codyngton esq gives the lord for fine to have respite of yearly suit of court as appears. 
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2  

 

 

remains 

Still there remains in the lord’s hand one messuage with pertinents called Welottes except one parcel of the aforesaid messuage containing in length 

82 feet and in breadth at each end 4 feet leased to Robert Eversle chaplain for 2d yearly because it is witnessed by the homage that nothing is of 

value beyond the outgoings [reprises]. And it answers for the issues of 4d for the year until etc. And again the order is given to distrain, as several 

times, Laurence Codyngton esq to do the lord fine for the tenement called Quydekepes, lately purchased of Ralph Codyngton, against the next 

[court].  
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 the order is given And again the order is given, to distrain, as several times, the tenant of Fitznell’s land and tenement to do the lord fine and fealty against the next 

[court]. The third pledge 
4th

 of Richard Godfrey because he does not have him to do the lord fine and fealty for certain land and tenement purchased 

within the lord’s fee for the reason fully appearing in the 14
th
 court preceding etc. And the order is given to distrain him and the pledge against the 

next [court]. Still there remains 
leased 

in the lord’s hand ½-acre land formerly William Gerard carpenter lying in Stretefurlong next to land of John 

Bailly because none come to claim etc. And it answers for 6d for issues for the year, against the next [court]. 
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3 fine 4d 

fealty 

Whereas at the last court the order was given to distrain Nicholas Bysshop’ to do the lord fine and fealty for ½-acre of land called Crowchhalf’acr’, 

now at this court the said Nicholas comes and being present in court gives the lord for fine as appears. And he does fealty.
 *******

 

                                                           
******* This seems to be the same half-acre as the final property noted in the preceding entry, as the previous court roll states it was purchased by ‘John Gerard carpenter’. 
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4 hayward’s 

attachments 
pertaining to the farmer

  
respited 

amercement 
nothing to 

the lord 

harvest labour service 

amercement 2d 

Peter Poppeseynt 
20d

 for trespass done, namely breaking the lord’s hedges [sepes] and carrying away timber [ligna] without the lord’s licence, by 

which the lord has great damage in his corn with livestock. John Lyghtfoot 
12d

 for the same. John Whilot 
12d

 for the same. The same John Whilot 
2d

 

has not come to do harvest labour service with other customary tenants as he is obliged by his tenure [prout tenet per tenura sua’] etc. Therefore etc. 

William Bron’ 
12d

 because he reaped the lord’s meadow and destroyed the pasture. Therefore etc. Baldewyn Poppeseynt 
12d

 has not come to do 

harvest labour service with other customary tenants as he is obliged by his tenure etc. Therefore etc.  

John Baylly 
2d

 submits himself for licence to agree with William Mulsey in a plea of withholding chattels, namely 1 cow worth etc. Therefore etc. 
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5 homage 

amercement 4d 

Sworn, they present that Richard Godfrey 
2d

 for Wynt’worthes tenement, John Tyner,
2d

 John Andrew, 
infirm

 and others who are subject to fine and 

essoin owe suit of court and have defaulted. Therefore etc. 

 

6 ruinous 

the order is given 

amercement 4d 

Likewise they present that the tenements of John Whilot 
2d

 and John Tyner 
2d

 are ruinous and unrepaired. Therefore etc. And the order is given to 

emend etc. 
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7 brewers of Ewell 

amercement 8d 

Robert Shaldeford, aletaster, sworn, presents that the same Robert brewed twice,
4d

 John Wythy also called Cordewane’ 1,
2d

 Agnes Tro’nne 1,
2d

 

brewed and broke the assize. Therefore they are in mercy. 

8 brewers of Morden 

amercement 12d 

John Scot taster and John Baylly aletaster, sworn, present that John Wylot 1,
2d

 Robert Berynger 1,
2d

 John Pycot 2,
4d

 John Spyke 1,
2d

 Roger atte 

Hegge, 
pardoned

 John Edward 1,
2d

 brewed and broke the assize. Therefore etc. 

  Turn over 
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15v  Still of the Court 

 

9 Assize 

 

 

Whereas at the last court the order was given to distrain Thomas Brounyng’ to answer Thomas Hatcher in a plea of land. And he declared to 

prosecute his complaint in the nature of assize of Mort d’ancestor according to the custom of the manor. And he sought inquiry if Johanna Persons, 

relative of the aforesaid Thomas Hatcher, namely elder sister of the aforesaid Thomas, died seised of one messuage and 1 acre of land with pertinents 

in Ewell according to the custom of the manor. And if the aforesaid Thomas Hatcher is 
her

 nearest heir etc. And if she died after the coronation or not 

etc. Upon which the order is given to summon the aforesaid Thomas Brounyng and 12 for examination and judgement between the parties aforesaid 

against this same court at which come the homage ... 
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fine 3s 4d 

 

 

amercement 1d 

fealty 

... namely Alan Berynger, John Spyke, William Mulsey, Robert Berynger, John Edward, Roger atte Hegge, John Wilot, John Kyppyng, John Baylly, 

Ralph atte Ryth, John Gyldon, John Castelman chosen to try this and sworn. Who say on their oath that the aforesaid Johanna died seised thereof in 

demesne etc according to the custom of the manor etc. And that the aforesaid Thomas Hatcher’ is kinsman and nearest heir of the aforesaid Johanna, 

namely son of John Hatcher’, brother of the aforesaid Johanna. And that she died after the coronation etc. And they assess damages at 13s 4d. 

Therefore it is agreed that the said plaintiff recover seisin by examination of the neighbourhood [p’ visu’ recogn’] with damages etc. And the said 

defendant 
1d

 is in mercy etc. Upon which the said plaintiff gives the lord for fine to have this enrolled as appears. And he does fealty saving [the 

lord’s] right etc. 
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10 respited? 

the order is given 

And 
again

 the order is given to distrain Agnes 
done

 late wife of John Croucher deceased to do the lord fealty for one cottage with curtilage adjoining 

with pertinents which she holds jointly with the said John [her] late husband against the next [court]. 

 

  Years 12 & 13 Henry IV 

11  Affeerers: Alan Berynger, John Spyke[?], sworn. 

  Sum of this Court 6s 7d. approved. 


